
Decision !Jo. 1/ a 7 7 

!n the mc.tter of th~ ~plicc.tion of ) 
SOR3N SORENSON for certificate of ) 
public convenience ~d necessity to ) 
operate ~assongor fl"eight e~)ress ) 
service oetween Los Olivos ~d ) 
G~Viot~, Califor.ni~. ) 

:::I. ~:l. T. Ross for ~'O'ttlicant. 
N. C. Folsom for ?ic~v1ck St~ges, Inc. 
~~oll Westvnck, for J. L. Eaolblute, 

operating os Edolblute's Truck Service. 
J. Sims, for Pacific Coast Roilw~y. 

O~!rrION 

~ public hc~rine w~s held by Ex~iner Westover at 
So.nta :B:l!'bo:ro. upon the aoove o.pplication for c.uthori ty to csrry, 

p~ssenoers, freight ~d express upon spplicsnt's mail w~gon 

operated daily between C~viota ~d Sontc. Ynoz serving as inter-

~ediato pOints Buelton, Solv~g ~Q Los Olivos. 
It ~ppeoxs from tee testimony that ?icr~iCk Stsges InQ. 

o~erc.tos passenger stases four ro~~d-trips dc.ily serving all of 

the ~bove pOints in connection with its service between S~ta 
:S:l.ro=xa ~d. s~ta ~ia; tm::.t it opero.tos 0. freight aud exprese service 

three ro'tllld-t:Oips per week betwcen the Southern 1'o.cifi 0 sto.t1on 

o.t G~vioto. ~d the o.bove pOints; end is now esto.blishing a 

special express service in ~d.d.1t1on,.wh1ch is now opersted to Los 
\ 

Olivos s.llo.. will in tho ne::.r future 'be extend.ed. to s~rve $.1.1 of 

the pOints ~bovo desoribed. 
J. L. Edolblute ~so operates Co fl"oight Q.!ld express 



service oetween the Southern ~~cific station ~t G~viot~ ~d 311 

of the aoove points, ·cAres round-trips per woek" he .:t.nc1. Pickwick 

St~ges oper~ting on ~ternate d~s so that there is da11~ 

freigr.t ~~d express service. 
. . 

::"ro.ctics.lly all ot ::l.ppliC$.%lt 1 £ testimony rel$.ted to 

the fo.ct th:l.t t:c.e n.ighway over wb,1c:c. Pickwick Stages oJ?ora.te 

tl:u'ouSh tb..0 COt:mluni ty known ::I.S Go.viot!l. is o.bout a q'oarter 0 f !l. 

mile from the Southern ?a.cific st~tion and that there is no 

direct connection o.t the st~tion ~~th Southern ~~cific,trs1n 

No. 77 :mown :.l.S tho "Shoro Line Limited", which originates at 

Los ~geles leo.ving o.t 8:00 a.m. o.nd s.r:-i,v-.i.ng st GaV1oto. at. 

12:29 p.m., @d that lsnd. seokers., :f'rol:l the esst 't'lish;tng to Visit 

Solvs.n.g ~e inconvenienced 'by ha.vingto walk :l"oout.? quarter 01: 

~ ::11e to the }:igh"!1~Y ond. w:::.it fo·l' the 1:17 p.m. Fickwick Stage 

:for Solvong, and that they !:light find the st!:.ge fully loaded .. upon 

1 ts ~rival.. 

Pickvdck stagos prosented a. tr~f1c check of it~ Ser-
Vice in tilis terri tory sh.oVli.'lZ tho.t its stage "through Go.viots. :Jot 

1:17 p.~. northbound w:;:'s i'uJ.ly locd.ed. on two occo.s1ons in J'tlne, 

three occa.sions in July ~~d two oce~sio~ in Auguzt~ ~d no 

testimony was ~resentea showing that any passengers h~ been left 

at sny tim~ ~t G~v10ta or deniea tr~sport~t1on. 

It :::.ppesrs th$.t the Eclelblute truck fu.:rnishing s. freight . 
and express service alv,"''n"s waits for the 12:25 trs1na.t GO-Viota .. J '"'V 

::nd s.rro.nsement was m:lcle :::.t the hearing so 'that tho Picbvick 

truck ~ouJ.cl here:J.fter oper$.te OD, a sched'ale c o:onect1ng 'Wi til tb.:::.t 

tr~n. 

!t does not ap~esr fro~ the testimo~ that publi~ neoeS-
sity ond convenience require the ~oposed edd1t1onal service. 
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ORDER ------
A ~~blic hearing having been nold upon the ~bove 

entitled ap~licat1on. the matt~r b~ing submitted ~d now ready 

for ciecis1on, 

TEE RAILROlJ) CO::assr ON EEBEEY CERTI:E'IES ths.t public 

convenio~ce ~d necessity do not re~uire the propose~ sorvico. 

IT IS EEE-RBY CRDE?ZD .-:hs.t tho a.Pl'11ca.tioIl. be Dna. it is 
:'o,l'oby denied. 

Dsted at San Fr~ci~co, California, this 2.!{ d~ 
of October, 1922. 

Commi 3$ ioncrs. 
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